
Our Artists



I'm the owner of Under Your Skin Tattoos; Green Cove Springs,
FL and Orange Park, FL. I've been passionate about art since my
childhood. I've been practicing tattooing since 1991 and a
professional tattoo artist for the last 13 yrs. I'm versatile in all
styles of tattooing. I specialize in realism color, realism black
and grey, watercolor, and fine lines. I take pride in every tattoo
that I do, no matter the size. I make sure that your vision
becomes a reality. 

Craig

CEO/Owner



Josh is a locally born and raised artist. His main focus and
passion in tattoos is American/ Neo traditional and Anime art.
He is always excited to work with bright and bold colors! With
over 10 years of experience in piercing and 5 in tattoo, you
will be sure to have an amazing experience. If not tattooing
Josh spends most of his free time in the company of his fiancé
and 3 dogs. 

Josh

Green Cove Springs Artist



Chandler “Chud” Corby is our Fink-loving, ink-
slinging, gross-out artist apprentice. He’s friendly,
open to work with your design, and available for
appointments! Come get some fun tattoos for a
reduced shop rate! 

Chud

Green Cove Springs Artist



Hello, I'm an Indiana native who's been tattooing for 20 years. My specialty is
American traditional, neo traditional, and new school. watercolor, mandalas,
animals, floral, and Japanese are also styles I tattoo a lot and excel in. I don't
limit myself to one style, but if I were to limit my style to two words, they
would be "bright" and "bold". I'll put 100% into making you happy and
creating a beautiful piece of artwork that you'll cherish for years to come.
Nothing is too big or too small but let me create custom art for you! I look
forward to seeing you in my chair! 

Derek

Green Cove Springs Artist


